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See!
To-da- y

we'll,", give

70U pick
of heavy

kersey
and .

vicuna
Overcoats
or fancy
cheviots,
cassimere

ma andthibet.:nw.j Aini Suits that
sell every
other day
at 12.50,"

for

1.150 Unltlmore Tal- -

Clor-r- n ido(Gsraents 16.80
v . ..

Stcnthaad Open To-l-
iFrsnklla ybu9 Till to.

To CALIFORNIA
via

UK10H PACIFIC
and

SOOTHERS PACIFIC

EVERY DAY until Novem-
ber 30th, Inclusive. Colonist
ratea to all principal points
in that Etato from

St. Louis $30.00.y- -

Through Trains Dally,

Shortest ronto. Fastest time.
Smoothest roadbed. Tourist

p Bleeping Cars a Specialty.

I 903 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS, fdO.
J. H. L0THR0P, Gtneral Agent.

ICIDE TO PRAY

FOR PREACHERS.

ndaiTorcn Will Petltlos for Pas
tor Who Don't Approve of Wom

en Pmylas; Is Public

'fe'tnaio special.
. YJolumblo, Mo, Not. IS. The second
it's Eoselan of the Missouri Christian

J dcavor convention convened with an at- -
'anco slightly larger than jesterday.

morning session vu held In the
'jtl&n church, the afternoon In the
' odtst churcJC'arid the'' eventng-cessio- n

o University auditorium.
) meeting ht was attended by

.y University students, who heard
address by the Reverend William

ter of Kansas City and the Reverend
r Brant of St. Louis.
he attendance of students ht was
large that the University authorities
e agreed to declare a holiday
' so that all the students may attend
comention In return the convention

"1 adjourn before the football some be--
ecn .Missouri and Iowa and attend the
me in a body.

J his morning's session began with the
Cjuiet Hour" by Von Ogden Voght, gen-

ital secretary, of Boston, Mass.
aWhile Mr. Voght was discussing

work In general a delegate rose
ami said she belonged to a church whose
jia'-to- r .as Iolently orposed to women
leading In prajcr. A vigorous discussion
ih'-ue- and many v. omen said their pas-
tors wore of the same opinion. "It was
linallv decided .to hold a special day ofprnver for all such pastors.

The comention v. Ill continue until Sun-
day evening.

The TAMOUS A. B. C. BOHEMIAN andMCENXHENER BEERS on draught at
the American Restaurant. Sixth and Olive.

Woman's Relief Corps Meeting.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Olney. Ill . Nov. 13. The annual conven-
tion of tho Woman's Relief Corps of the
Twenty-thir-d Congressional District was
In 10 h ro Mrs. Loralno J. Pitkinor ''lilciro, department president of theIlllrus A. R. C addressed the meeting
till'- - uinVuItig. Mrs. Jennie Wood, wife ofDmuiIIi.piiI Commander Wood of Effing-li.u- n

pre hied.

Ircillt Jmlccn Meet.
Tli Circuit Judges met In general term
t"ilrd'.iv, but did not take action In re-- r
Kd (o the selection of courtrooms, which

issadc necessary by the resignation of
Judge Funklin Ferriss, and the appoint-
ment of Judge Moses Sale In his place.
Tlio Judges will meet next Monday for
the ptfrposo of seloctlng courtrooms.

Tailor elected President.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 13. W. E. Tu-

dor of Murphjsboro, nL, has been elected
president of the International Union of
Flour and Cereal Mill Employes, succeed-
ing John M. Flnley, who resigned after
urging the men to abandon tho strike in
tho Minneapolis flour mills. The Board of
Directors decided to continues the strike.

Killed Coapllnc Car..
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Rich Hill. Mo., Nov. 03. Benton H. Cal-
vert, a brakeman In the Missouri Pacific
yard at this point, was killed while
coupling cars this morning. He was 24

j ears old. His widowed mother resides in
Kansas City.

LOOKED 'INTO IT

Found What Coffee -- Was Quietly
Doing.

ion made certain that coffee was the
real cause of his kidney trouble and "C-

vere bickaches. He says: "For 13 years,
-- 1 have been a coffee drinker and flnall) I

proved to my own satisfaction that the
nbrinable stuff not only started my kid-
ney disease, but was rapidly making me
sick all over.

"ily back "used to pain and ache terribly
nnJ mv wife was affected much tho same
va--- - X short tlmo agt I became very Ilk
I ordered coffee banished from the house
ard licgau to drink Postum In Its place.

"We .ill began to Improve Immediately
ard to feel as though we had taken a new
IcaFo on life. We kept on Iraprovlng.untll
Postum l'as made us well and healthy
where coffoo made us sick. Our back-jicl"C- R

aro gono and other troubles too,
thanks to Postum In place of coffee."
Name Bven by Postum Co.. Battle Creek,
VTI.I.li?,. fvrfiee Is a strons diuretic Irritant and
rrrects the moneys in a grei. iciiujr caej
where It is not even suspected. It jou
aalue health and a sound body the wise
thing to do would-b- e to quit coffee and
gtif Postum a fair trial of, sa. two
Tkflekg, There's a reason.
,?k in each package for a copy of tho

firapus mile, book, "Tn Road to Well- -

FAVORABLE REPORT

I CUBAN TREATS

Vote Stood Fourteen to.Two in
the Ways and Means

Committee.

BILL PROBABLY WILL',-PASS- .

Every Prospect That President's
Purpose. in Calling the "'Extra

Session-Wil- l Be .Ac-
complished.,

The Republic Bureau,
Hth St and Pennsylvania Ave.

Washington, Nov. 13 By a vote of II
to I. Representative Grosvenor being ab-en- t.

the Wavs and Means Committee this
mprnlng authorized a favorlble report,
without change, upon the Cuban reci-
procity bill.

There Is practically no doubt of Its
pissage by tho House Thursdty. Mr.
Robertson (Dem. Louisiana) and Mr.
Cooper (Dem. Texns), toted against tho
majority report. Two amendments offered
by the Democrats were rejected by a par-
ty vote. One was presented by Mr. Coop-
er, making a horizontal reduction of 3)
per cent upon all goods imported from all
countries so long as the Cuban treaty
remains in effect. The other was by Mr.
Williams, the Democratic leader, remov-
ing the differential upon refined sugar. '

The majority report (ays:
"The enactment of this bill Into law Is

necessary to give effect to the convention
providing for reciprocal trade between
this country and Cuba. This results not
merely because the convention Itself pro-
vides that it 'shall not take effect until
the same has been approved by Con-
gress,' but because the Constitution gives
no power to the President and tho Sen-
ate to make a convention or treaty chang-
ing the revenue."

The report then goes on to cite prece-
dents and authority tending to show that
all legislation affecting the revenue must
have its origin in the House,

It then sas: "If In the Judgment of
Congress the terms of tho treaty are to
become the law of tho land. It Is neces
sary both by the terms of the convention
and by force of expressed requirement of
the Constitution that Congress shall pass
the required legislation authorizing the
change In our tariff laws."

The report then takes up tho provision
in the treatv which says that no sugar
shall be admitted from any other country
than Cuba at lower rates than the Dlngley
duty during the life of the convention, and
says that the committee could not consent
to it without adding a clause in the bill to
the effect that nothing herein contained
shall be held or construed as an admission
that customs duties can be changed other-
wise than by net of Congress, originating
in the House.

The report quotes at length from the
President's message and other deliverances
in favor of reciprocity, and adds that this
legislation will result in no harm to any
American Industry.

The bill was reported to the House as
soon as It met, and four days will be de-
voted to debate.

A vote will be taken at 4 o'clock on
Thursday.

Thero is practically no doubt the bill
will pass the House The amendments of-

fered in tho committee Indicate substan-
tially the position of the minority of the
House. Efforts will be made to amend the
bill so as to provide for general reduction
of the tariff and also for removing the dif-
ferential on refined sugar for the purpose
of upsetting the 20 per cent rebate the
Sugar Trust wUl get on sugars Imported
from Cuba.

Theso amendments will be recommended,
by tho Republicans, and the bill as. report-
ed wilPbe tiasscd. ' "

In the Senate the matter will be debated
more at length, but thero Is little doubt
of its final passage by that body.

Rill Affecting Southwest.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington, Ifov. 13 The following bills
of Interest to tho Southwest were y

Introduced in tho House:
Bv Henrefentatlvo Sims of Tennessee: A hill

tD provide for an appropriation for a macadam
road from Sclmer to PlttEbur Landing Also
a bill to erect a cuFtom-hou- and post office
at Paris at a cot of S100.OOO

By Representative Grccjr of Texas: A bill
providing for an appropriation of I7S.CC0 for a
public building at Palestine.

B. P. I. TURNS DOWN REQUEST.

Will Xot Kecall Excavation Bill
Xow in Council.

It was decided at the meeting of the
Board of Public Improvements yesterday
not to recall House bill No. H2, which U
now boforo tho Committee on Public Im-
provements In the Council. Chairman
Markham of the committee made the re-

quest.
Tho bill provides that companies whose

business necessitates tho tearing up of the
streets shall at onco put the street back
In tho original condition before the exca-
vations were made.

It is said that tho bill makes It neccs-iii- y
for llio companies to put ,up a bond

tluit they will comply with the ordinance
In this regard and would as a result tieup largo amounts of money In Dronortinm
as gre.it amounts of work were being cafinp

Members of the committee stated thSf
In their opinion tlio companies would do
tne ncnt thing without putting up bonds,
and asked the board to withdraw the bill,
which has passed tho House, until .a hear-
ing could be had on 1L

Now that the board has refused to com-
ply with the request of tho committee, theopinion is expressed that tho bill will be
killed.

The board let the contract for heating
Engine-hou- se No. . but turned down
thoe for heating and plumbing In the
mala and female wards In the new addi-
tion to the Poorhouset The latter actionfollows as a result of the bids for the ad-
ditions themselves being rejected the first
of the week because they were too hlsh.

JUDGE HOCKADAY IMPROVING.

Jurist May Remain at Mnllanphy
Hospital Two Months Longer.

Judge John A. Hcckaday of Fulton, Mo ,
who has been at the Mullanphy Hospital
since November C, is pronounced consid-
erably Improved by Doctor W. E rischcU
the attending phsslclan.

Judgo Hockaday, who presides over the
Ninth Judicial Circuit, had been in poor
health for several months, and took ad-
vantage of his ilrst vacation to come toSt. Louis to consult specialists

The doctors have not decided exactly
what the nature of Judge Hockaday"s
ailment is, but the period of rest andquiet at the hospital, together with the
medical attention he has received, havealready benefited him greatly.

Despite the Improvement shown, theJudge will be compelled to remain In thehospital bIx weeks to two months longer
before ho can leave the institution with
safety to his health.

Mrs. Hockaday was at the hospital all
day yesterday, and will remain In St.
Louis for some tlmo to be near her hus-
band.

Judge Hockaday was Judge of the oourt
which tried the Butler bribery case at Co-

lumbia.

Shot Himself In the Forehead.
Crawfordsvllle, Ind.. Nov. 13. Doctor Jo-

seph Willis, a w ealthy and eccentric man-
ufacturer, eommittPd suicide last week at
Alamo, and his body was not found until

Ho had killed himself by firing a
bullet Into his forehead. ,--

a
lCnopIi Announces Candidacy.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Olney, 111 . Nov. ' 13. Colonel Aden

Knoph. president of the First National
Bank of this city for twenty years, y

announced his candidacy for State Treas-iirc- r
on tho Republican ticket.

--HEARING" ORDERED

-- II CASE

Senate Committee on Military Af-

fairs Will Probe Charges
Arrainst the General.

RATHB0NE TO HAVE CHANCE.

Asset led That Senator Uanna Op
posed to Wood's Promotion

on the Ground That It
Has Xot Been Earned.

The Republic Bnrtan,
14Ui St. and Pennsylvania Ave

Washington, Nov. 13 Tho current of op-

position to tho promotion of Brigadier
General Leonard Wood to bo n Major
General of tho regular army has moved
tho Senate Committee" on Military Affair?
to order a hetrlns before tlio matter is
dlsc'jssed in executive scss'on. The hear-
ing is set for next Thursday and will be
public

What clnrgcs will form the btsls of the
hearing nro not known definitely. It is be-

lieved they will deal almost exclusively
with certain accus-ttion- to be filed by
Estcs G. Rathbone, formerly chief of the
Cuban Department of Fens. That gen-

tleman came to Washington jesterday
equipped with an array of documents on
General Wood's career as military Gov-
ernor of Cuba, which he thinks must sure-
ly Impress the committee.

In any event he Is to hive a chance.
Senator Hanna has undertaken to obtain
for Major Rathbone an Inquiry Into the
circumstances of his conviction for mis-
demeanors while in charge of the Cuban
postal service.

This seems to Include also a determina-
tion on the part of the Senator7 to see thatMajor Rathbone's charges against General
Wood are also heard, whatever the are
or however they havo been already un-s- w

ered.
Senator Hanna U thought to be opposed

personally to Gener.tl Wood's advanceover more experienced Jfllcers on the gen-
eral ground that the distinction has not
been earned. Whether this will carry him
to the point of an active campaign against
the confirmation of the appointment lo
doubted, as it would appear to put him
in sharp controversy with President
Roosevelt.

Another Senator who has actively con-
tributed to tho opposition Is Mr. Teller of
Colorado, who had the nomination held un
for Investigation He has since explained
that he had no present interest In the mat-
ter, and acted merely on behalf of severalarmy officers.' None of these ofllcers willappear before the committee, of course,
and no charges are expected from them

The Rathbone story of the maladminis
tration of General Wood said, in thocourse of a general assault on the millfiry
Governor, that General Wood had re-
ceived a virtual bribe from a club of gam-
blers In Havana, the "Jal Alal" company,
and that he had exceeded all bounds! nf
Justice In order to prosecute Rathbone.
'ineso cnarges were Ignored by the War
Department on tho ground that "It was
already known to the Secretary of War
that the charges were in every respect
without Just foundation."

Two or three counts against Genera
Wood have since been added Ono Is to
the effect that he had various ImDrocer
dealings with a syndicate of Philadelphia
financiers, wlilcli has since obtained lib-
eral concessions In Cuba. Another credits
the subsequent military Governor with.
nuving mspireu an uuuck on uenerai
Brooke, while the latter was In command
of the island.

A3 the Wood promotion has developed a
sharp divergence of opinion on tH part
of President Roosevelt and Senator Hanna
tho outcome ,will be watchcdwlth tnter-- i
cstv Probnblj"GeneraI Wood will bo. con-
firmed, but this action. If taken, will have
tne nppearanco 01 roiuctanco on tno part
of several Republican leaders in tho Sen-
ate.

STEEL TRUST SITUATION

INTERESTS TRAFFIC MEN.

Many Relieve Gonlil and Rockefeller
Hnve Joined Forces for

Mutual Benefit.

Aside from financiers, the Steel Trust
situation is proving of great interest to
railway officials. '
It is believed that Gould nnd Rockefel-

ler aro making an attempt to control the
steel Industry; ono to have the advantage
of tho traffic, the other to form e. trust as
great as the Standard OH.

The persistent efforts which the Wa-

bash has made to get Into Pittsburg, in
spito of tho determined opposition of tho
Pcnnsvlvanla, are regarded as especially
significant of Gould's Ideas as to the
vulue of the stcei traffic

It Is stated that tho Wabash has even
at this early date conlt acted with Car-
negie to move the output of three of hK
mills, and If tho combination which Is be-

lieved has been effected between Gould
and Rockefeller goes through the Wabash
will have .til tho freight It can carry from
PJttsburg.
llockcfeller 13 to be manipulating

the market in a master.' manner to ultl- -
'ihnily control the steel output of tne

vvoffd-withou- t having spent accent in do- -
in luit 13 said that Rockefeller sold his hold-tn- a

in lTnltinl SteL'l for sf3.Cu0.0U0 to Mor
gan. This company Morgan afterwards
capitalized for $1.400 000,000 Later Rocke-
feller called on Morgan for a settlement
and was paid In bonds and preferred stock

,for his holdings.
Rockefeller then dumped a large amount

'of his preferred stock on tho market, with
'the result that the common stock dropped
to bed rock prices, at which Rockefeller
could buy largo quantities at a small cost,

'thereby gaining the control.
It is now believed that when ho has

gained complete control ho will effect a
reorganization, retire nil of the preferred
stock with bonds.paylng per cent. The
nrprfirred ntock Davs 7 Per cent, and to do

,thls he wUl therefore have to give nearly
tWO uonas lur uuu wiciu ut iuu

While It is not known that Gould is in
this deal. It Is generally understood that
It would bo of great benefit to his roads
if ho is.

ALLEGED TICKET FORGEnS

Chicago Police Arrest II. L. Kaincs
nnd 11. L. Scott.

ChlcSgo, Nov. 13. H. L. Raines, alias C.

H. Miller, and H. L. Scott, said by the
polico to bo two of the cleverest railway
ticket forgers in the country, wero ar-

rested last night Stamp! chemicals for
'altering tickets and blank order slips were
found In their room by the police.

As a result of the arrests a number of
ticket scalpers' o31co will !c searched

The men. It is alleged, secured thou-
sands of dollars' worth of transportation
from tho different railroads by presenting
a forged letter purporting to be issued by
the superintendent of the Mexican CentraJ
Railroad. Tho letter stated that Kalnes
was 'a railroad employe on a furlough. It
was addressed to the passenger agents of
the railway 3 requesting them to furnish
the bearer with transportation.

The Western Passenger Association will
prosecute tho cases against the prisoners.
It Is alleged they wero making a business
of furnishing clearance cards and letters of
recommendation for employes of the vari-
ous lines throughout the country as o
means of defrauding the railroads of
transportation.

MEXICOOIEMPniS LINE.

Boston Capitalists Snld to Re Inter-
ested In tho Venture.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Mexico, Tdo , Nov. 13 A meetlnjr was

held hero last night to consider plans for
building an electric lino between this city
and Memphis, Mo., 100 mlies due north.

The attendanco was composed of canl- -
'tallsta of Audrain, MonroeShelby, Knox

and Scotland counties, through which tho
proposed road will run--It

was stated that Boston capitalists
had gone over tho route They were
pleased with tho outlo&k. It is said, and
have agreed to negotiate bonds toithe ex-
tent of fl.SOO.OOl for tho construction and
equipment of tho road.

Tho rpad as planned will Jbe standard
gaugo and will do a general cfrelght and
passenger business, connecting the Bur-
lington cut-o- ff at this place With the main
lino nt Memphis.

It Is planned to have throo power-
houses, one at Mexico, Sholbyvlllo and
Memphis.

VALUE OP RAHWAT PROPERTIES.

Interstate Commerce CommIsIon In-
vestigate Rate of Incremo

of St. Louis Llnei.
Chicago, Nov. 13. Actual values of rail-

road properties, an represented by the
money actually expended In their con-
struction, are to be taken Into considera-
tion by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion in the futuro when determining the
reasonableness of advances made in
freight rates.

This fact developed y when the
commission took great pains to ascertain
how much It had cost to build tho Inter-
national and Great Northern Railroad,
which Is one of the properties concerned In
the advances of rates from St. Loul3 to
Texas common points.

In the case of this railroad It did not
develop that the capitalization and funded
debt upon which Interest must bo paid In
me Dim case anu upon wnicn it 13 ueslrcu
to pay dividends In the other aro ex-
cessive It Is expected, however, that
some of the Southwestern ronds Interested
In tho present inquiry will not mako such
a good showing.

The position of the commission Is basedupon the iccent holding of the Supreme
Court that a railroad Is entitled to only af?j return nn the actual Investment.

W. B Riddln, freight trafllc manager
of the Santa re Railroad, w.ts the prin-
cipal witness Ho volunteered to
furnish the commission with rules and by-
laws of the Southwestern Tariff Bureau,
and declared that he did not see how .1competitive rate could be changed orllxcd
without consultation with connecting linos
Increased, cost of labor and of all othermaterials' used by railroads made an in-
crease in the Texa3 rates necessary, Mr.
Biddle said

In tile opinion of the witness the Texas
rates should havo been raised three years
ago. and were fully Justified by changed
condiUons

Questioned by Commissioner Pifer, Mr.
Biddle admitted that the volume of trallic
had Increased materially of late years,
and that revenues had further been in-
creased b an almost absolute mainte-
nance of rates

WILL RESUME IMPROVEMENTS.

Contractors on Pennsylvania Will
lie Snvcil Heavy Loiiu,

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Now York. Nov. 13. The woric on im-

provements on tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road which was stopped a month ago Is to
be resumed In part. Orders to that ef-

fect have Just been issued to thoso con-
cerned. Tho halt was called about the
middle of October, but at some points tho
work could not bo stopped at once, so
that the contractors had not set entirely
ceased operations. Tho order to contlnuo
work thus means practlcallv no interrup-
tion of tho contracts.

When the original orders to hold up
operations went out it was thought worlc
would not be resumed untlUsprlng. Iho
reason for Immediate resumption Is not.
known. Hundreds of men will be affect-
ed and the contractors will be saved a
considerable pecuniary los. The news of
the resumption on business sentiment is
expected to be favorable.

GOULD'S EW ORLDtXS LINE.
Loir-Gra- Road Will Ro Finished

J Ticxt Snmmcr.
Kansas City, Mo , Nov. 13 E. S. Jewett,

city passenger agent of the Missouri Pa-
cific, gives out tho following details con-

cerning Gould's new lino from the Mis-

souri River to New Orleans: "This direct
New Orleans line will go over the Missouri
Pacific's present tracks from Kansas City
to Cartilage. From Carthago to the Ar-
kansas State line, a distance of seventy-eig- ht

miles, the road is almost finished. It
Is tho most expensive piece of railroad
construction built this year. It costs o3,-0-

cash per mile.
;A greatideal'of blasting had to bo done,

but it gives the Missouri Pacific a 10 per
cent grade from Buffalo City to Newport,
Ark. The-roa- d is almost llnlslied From
Newport to Wjnno It Is almost finished.
Prom "Marlanna to McGehcnftd from
McGehee to Concordia the' track laying
was finished At Concordia we con-
nect with the Texas and Paclilo forNew
Orleans.

"The road will be finished next summer."

SEPTEMBER EARNINGS.

Elftlity-Trr- o Ronds Show nealthy
Fnanclul Condition.

Eighty-tw- o roads reporting for the
month of September mako the following
showing:

1M3 1901.
Gross .'. 5101 7J0.M1 32.916 079

IW.lfeU.Uil. M.0 91,6

Net ,.J S0,S:0,3W J 32,jo,163

For three months:
Gro-- s ..1310,711.703 , JMS.SKUtt
Expenses ....... 173S37 9S3

Net ..J107.S33 C77 jsijis:
Tho percentages of Increases shown in

Septemer wero gross 12.75, expenses 12.45

and net 13 30.

For tho three months from July 1, gross
I." "G per cent, expenses 15.3t and net 16.53
per cent.

Great Northern Securities.
New Tork, Nov. 13. Announcement was

made to-d- that Kidder, Peabody & Co.
of Boston, Baring Bros. &. Co- - Limited,
of London, nnd Baring, MaGoun & Co. of
New York, are offering $7,290,000 of a
Great Northern Railway Company two-ye- ar

5 per cent loan, secured b 2 000,0'0,
or $0,720,000 St. Paul, MInneapo is and Man-
itoba Pacific extension sterling 4s, due
July 1. 1910, deposited with tho Bankers'
Safp Deposit and Trust Company of New
York Certificates of participation of 200
or $372 are offered at JOK and interest. Itr
vsai announced that tho notes had al-
ready been disposed of. and it was said
that they were Issued for the purpose or
getting money "needed for Improvements."

May Reduce Steel Rnte.
New York, Nov. 13 According to ro- -'

ports rumored here tho United States
Steel Corporation and other works. Includ-
ing Jones & McLaughlin, have demanded
a CO per cent freight reduction In Iron and
steel for export and have received assur-
ances that their request will bo acted on
favorably.

Frisco Rednclnj- - Force.
Springfield, Mo., Nov. 13 The St. Louis

and San Francisco Railroad to-d- dis-
charged US men hero, mostly shop and
round houso employes. It is reported at
division headquarters that a sweeping or-
der will be Issued night, re-
ducing the operating force upon the entire
system.

Roll-ra- y Notes nnd Chances.
O P. McCarty. general passenj-e- r and ticket

agent oi mo is. &c u s-- passed through fat.
Louis )csterday In his private car on his way
to San Antonio, where no will attend tlio wed-am- g

ot his son.
Rcpresertntlvi sureoons of the Oould llaes

met vesterday afternoon at tne bouthern Hotel
at tlio. tnenty-secon- d annual meeting of the
Wabash Hallway Surgeons' Aisoclntlin.

R, R. Hammond, general manager of the
m a. j. , niui lu uiu i;if,y jrca.uuaji

MINISTER TAKES A WIFE.

The Reverend W. B. Chancellor
Weds Miss Ellsperman.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Rich Hill, Mo , Nov. 12. The Reverend

W. B. Chancellor, pastor of the First
.Presbyterian Church of Rich Hill, nnd a
prominent member of the Missouri State
Presbytery, wasmarrled last evening to
MIsa Bertha Ellsperman of Wooster, O.,
at the home of the bride's parents in
Wooster.

WEDDDINQ ANNOUNCED.
'Virelnla. Ill . Nov. 11 The marrlace of Mini

MRe roster to Mr. William Swltt. a traveling' K
oi is announced iu ujte place-a- t

the bride's homo here, November 19.

Evansvllle. Ind . Nov, H Miss Zella Mao
Goldsmith and Mr. William Smith of this city
were married

. WINSTON-SCIEFE- RS.

Rich Hill. .Mo . Nov. 13 Mr Wtlllam Win-
ston and Mien Anna ot Rich Hill were
,rnarrlel-o- t the .home, cf tho bride's mother last
evening.'

" DicicERsoN lcrrrnsGEit.
Eldorado, IU . Nov. J3 Mr William Dlck-ere-

of Galatea and Miss Ltlllo Klttlnger of
It&lelgli were married Thursday nigh; at th
home ot the bride's parents. --

i

I TWO SIGNALS, I
X DANGER SIGNAL Ro. t comes from the kidney secretions.
X The experienced physician knovs at once the kidneys are sick

j vhen he examines the urine. Yon can tell for yourself. Urine
y, thatis pale and foamy that is highly colored, reddish, Wool-lik- e

l that contains sediment or "brickdust-like- " deposit on standing
X points to sick kidneys. Infrequent or too freqnent urination and

J? all urinary difficulties are danger signals which call for prompt
x use of Doan's Kidney Pills.

8 DANGER SIGNAL No. 2 comes from the back. Backache pains
In many forms signal sick kidneys; tell of overworked, con-

gestedtyjr kidneys; warn yon of impending danger. A "bad back" is
misery enough of itself, but far worse is in store for those who

X neglect its warning nervous conditions sleepless nights de- -
M spbndency-faili- ng eyesight muscular soreness-rhenma- tic pains
li. and many exhaustive aches. Doan's Kidney Pills cure all ills of
X kidneys 'and bladder, and are endorsed by people you know.
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OLD BANK OFFICIAL DEAD.

General Dox Served Thirty-Eigh- t

Years as Cashier.

Chicago, Nov. 13. General Hamilton B.
Dox, for thirty-eig- ht years cashier of the
Hibernian Bank, died of pneumo-
nia at tho Chicago Hospital. General Dox
was 81 years old, and In point of service,
as well as In years, was probably the old-

est bank official In the United States.
At the beginning of the Civil War ho

enlisted with the Twelfth Illinois regiment
of cavalry, and at tho close of the war he
was brevetted Brigadier General. Ho was
born In Albany, N. Y.

HERMAN KLEIN DIES AT TIELEVA.

Dnnlc President anil 1'lonccr Citizen
Succumbs to Heart Disease.

Helena, Mont., Nov. 13. Herman Klein,
61 j ears old, one of the pioneers of Mon-

tana, died list night of heart disease. At
tho time of his death ho was probably one
of tho wealthiest men in the State. Ho
was president of the Union Bank nnd
Trust Company of Helena. His nearest
surviving relatives nre a brother and sis-
ter In San rrancisco.

SUCCUMBS TO APOPLECTIC STROKE.

Doctor Perry Mcllrnln Dies Sudden-- 1
at Alto Pass, III.

RErUDLIC SPECIAL
Alto Pass, 111., Nov. 13. Doctor Perry

Mcllvaln, ono of the oldest practicing
physicians In Southern Illinois, died sud-
denly In his office in Oils city Just before
noon Ho had been out on the
streets a short tlmo before, and had not
complained of any illnesa He had a slight
stroke of paralysis two jcars ago, and It
Is presumed- - that his death to-d- was
caused by a second stroke Ho had prac-
ticed In this community for over twenty
years, wa3 a prominent Republican a
Mason and a veteran of the Civil War.
He was never married and had considera-
ble property In Jefferson County, near
Mount Sterling.

MRS. HELEN NOVAK.
Pans, 111 , Nov. 13 Mrs. Helen Navok, accd

10. died here to day.
THOMAS McQOWAN.

Golconda, 111 , Nov. II. Thomas McOorran.
one ot the oldest business men of the city, died
here jesterday.

MRS. ELIZABETH PLOEGER.
Evansvllle, Ind , Nov. 13 Mrs Elizabeth

Ploeccr. 62 years old died suddenly at her
home In this city

GEO. W. WEDB
Galena, Kas., Nov. 13 The funeral services

of the late George W. Webb. Ilrst Mayor of
Galena, who died Wedncdai of heart failure,
were held this afternoon. The body lay In
etato this moraine from 10 to 11 o'clock, and
will be Kept for Lunal until after the arrival
of hla son Harry from Philadelphia.

C. D BCVINGTON.
Butler, Mo., Nov. 13. C-- D. Bevlngton of
i. L.rift, la , in evident ot tho Ilrst National

Bank of that city and a large landholder In
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$1.00. AH drugists.

.St. Loy.s Proof x

Albert Frank, Journeyman tinner, of 403 Clark avenue, says: "SInco I
was 22 years of apo I have been subject to attacks of kidney complaint.
They mostly occurred In winter or during inclement weather, when I was
always sure to catcli cold and It settled In my loins. I have been so bad
that I could not work and hardly get up or down, and every move I made
nhlch brought a strain on the muscles of the back meant severe torture.
In addition to the above, acntc trouble with the kidney secretions existed."
When I went to the Wolff-Wi'so- n Drug Co.'s for Doan's Kidney Pills r
was suffering. I don't know whether tlio treatment cured that particular
att.tck.or whether It like others had before, I
do know since I stopped the treatment thero has not been a symptom of a
recurrence."
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OUR NEW SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES (ordered last February)

have been received in the nick of time. Now (s the
time to secure a box in a choice location. The
safest place on eartfi in which to keep things of
value is THE MISSOURI SAFE
Our sole business is the safeguarding of Safe De-
posit Boxes. We do no banking or Trust Company-business- .

The Missouri Safe Deposit Co.
EQUITABLE BLDG.-GROU- ND FLOOR-SIX- TH AND LOCUST.

was due to heart failure.
THOMAS W. PARKER.

Evansvllle. Ind.. Nov. 13. Tboma.? W. Park-
er. 5 old a business roan ot Rockport,
Ind , died In a local hospital

KAIN MONTH'S MIND MASS.

Celebration Was Attended by-On- e

Hundred Priests.
The month's mind mass celebrated yes-

terday In the Old Cathedral on Walnut
street, near Third street, for the repose
of tho soul of Archbishop Kaln, was at-

tended by. about 100 priests.
Archbishop Glcnnon presided, assisted by

tho Reverend P. W. Tallon of tho Church
of tho Holy Name of Jesus, and the Rev-

erend P. J. Bj me, secretary to Archbishop
Glennon.

Tho mas3, which was a pontifical re-

quiem mass, was sung by Archbishop J.
J. Harty.

Tho Reverend C. L. Van Tourrenhout of
Ste. Genevieve, was deacon; the Rever-
end G. Holweck of St, rrancls de Sale3'
Church, and the Reverend P. F. O'Reilly
or tho New Cathedral Chapel, honorary
aprinnns. nnd tho Reverend T. Llovd of

'St. Leo's Church, subdeacon.
The Reverend M. S. Brennan of St.

Lawrence O Toole's Church, and the Rev

ISfllT iEEiWim1mfrrT""'

1

disappeared mysteriously but

DEPOSIT VAULT8.

years

Purifies, the blood
Strengthens the nerves

Brings color to the cheeks

A grand family medicine

Ayer

"as
-

erend J. J. Tannrath of Bt. AgneJ'a
Church, were masters of ceremonies.
.The sermon was preached by the'Rev
erend E. J. Shea .of St. Kevin's Church-- .
It was devoted to a review of the work:
performed by Kaln in th
archdiocese of St. Louis.

Members of the various religious orders
In the diocese were present. Tho mass
was also attended by many of the laity.

The services began at 5-
-0 a. ra. Tho

office for the dead was recited before th.
celebration of the mass.

Engineer and Linotype Machinist. 1"

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Nov. "13. The

announces an examination
15 to secure from wniobi

to all a vacancy In tho position of as-
sistant engineer and electrician. United
States Fort
Kansas, at $300, and other similar vacan-
cies as they may occur. An examination
will be held December 19 to Oil a vacancy!
In tho position of linotype machinist In
the Bureau of Printing, Manila, at $1,400.

j
Hob Sale. j

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Pano, III.. Nov. 13. The fourth anTin.il

hog sale of William Walker & Sons of
the Green Volley Stock Farm took place
at the Fair Grounds in this city
About eighty head ot blooded

hogs were sold. Buver's were hero
from all over tho State.

J. C. Ayer Co, Mass.

arsaparilla
Tested for sixty

Ask your doctor
Then do he says...
We know he will approve
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